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CATALYTIC REMOVAL OV SULPHUR, NITROGEN 
AND OXYGEN FROM HEAVY GAS OIL 

E.  Fur imsky 

SCOPE 

Sulphur, nitrogen and oxygen are present in petroleum fractions in the 

form of various compounds. From the environmental and corrosion points of view, 

the presence of sulphur is of main concern. Nitrogen-containing compounds 

may have a harmful effect on the properties of the products. In addition to 

this, nitrogen bases are effective poisons of the catalyst surface. A number of 

oxygen-containing compounds are acidic in nature and their presence, especial-

ly in commercial petroleum products, is unwelcome. 

An important steP towards refined products is a catalytic hydro-

'treatment where these elements are - removed simultaneously as  11 2
S, NH

3 
and 11

2
0 . 

To accomplish a high degree of refining an active catalyst must be used. 

Supported molybdate catalyst, promoted by either Co or NI is generally used. 

Many reactions occurring on the catalyst surface are not well understood. 

Information concerning relative rates of S, N and 0 removal is incomplete as 

well. 

CONCLUSIONS AND SIGNIFICANCE 

Relative rates of S, N and 0 removals from a heavy gas oil are in 

qualitative agreement with the C-S, C-N and C-0 bond strengths; thus the rate 

of desulphurization is highest, followed by denitrogenaLion and deoxygenalion. 

The comparison is based on heterocyclic compounds; i.e., the 0-containing 

species which may be products of reactions between air and the feed are not 

included. The resistance of N- and 0-containing heterocyclic compounds to 



the caLa.LyLic: reaction:; inil;lit be an uxplarriL:i.on for a high accumulation of N

and 0 in carbonaceous clepusi.ts, as compcirecl to S.

The activity of molybdate catalysts used, as well as relative rates

of S, N and 0 removals, vary w.i.Lli the c.hemica.L composition of the catalysts.

However, the relative rates always maintain the sanie trend; :i.e., the de-

sulphur:i.zaL:i.on is the fastest, followed by denitroi;enation and deoxygenation.

Y

llesulphL-.i.zaLi.on (DS), cleni.trol;cnation (DN) and deoxyl;enaLion (DO)

reactions usually occur during catalytic hydrotreatment of petroleum fractions.

The majority of publications appeal'ing in scientific literature treat these

reactions separately. Most attention has been paid to DS because of the

harmful e.ff:ect of sulpliur if present in producl.s. DS r.eact:ions have been re-

viewed several times, most recently by Schuit and Cates (1973).

The importance of DN has been recognized in connue Lion with po.ison-

ing of the catalyst surface by basic niLr.ogen compounds rusulL.ini; in slowi_nt;

down some catalytic reactions, for example, DS. Also the sLability of .liclu.icl

products is affected by the presence of some nitrogen compounds because of

the high rate of their nutoxiclation. ON reacti.ons are beneficially affected

by simul.taneous llS. Since this has been observed (Goudrian et al., .1973),

;,nincI pnl^c^r:o lirivc' ril,pc',ii-ecl whic:li invu:,l.igril_u I)N in rPIril.inn lu 1)S. 'I'Iir inc,:;t

.i.mpoi'Lnnl. inlurin.il ion is that pul>1 i.;;livcl by SciLLurI icIcl and his cu-worlcui':,

(1975) .

There is a lack of information deal:ing with DO. Frequently, the

assumption is made that removal of L) clurini; caLaLyLic hyclroLreatineüLs. :is

qPI_
fnsl. and c.uiul>Ietv. RcwunL rcsul.L:; (I:ollninnn, I977), liuwcwrr, indican' that



some ()-c()  IiLn .i.n [ iig compounds are very resistant  Lu  hydroiwnoIyLic reactions 

and complete DO is not accomplished under conditions encountered in catalytic 

hydrotreatment operations (Furimsky, 1978). No work has appeared so far 

which deals thoroughly with DO in relation to DS and  ON  

The present survey is primarily concerned with a comparison of the 

relative rates of DS,  ON and DO in feeds where they occur simultaneously. 

It starts with an attempt to understand their relative rates from 

consideration as to relative bond strengths of C-S, C-N and C-0. Since it 

is now known that the reaction networks for C-S and C-N fission are different 

it becomes necessary to take this into consideration examining the thermo-

chemical aspects of the different.pathways. 

After a short discussion to illustrate the differences with 

catalysts in actual operation and in model studies, in particular the 

influence of coke formation, experimental results on the catalytic hydro-

treatment of heavy gas -oi1 are discussed. The feed is essentially free of 

heavy metals so that the effects of coke formation can be shown more explicit-

ly. The influence of variations in the catalyst composition on the relative 

rates of  OS, DN and DO is discussed as well. 

THERMOCH.EMICAL AND MECHANISTIC CONSIDERATIONS 

Removal of S, N and 0 from petroleum fractions, under reducing con-

ditions and in the presence of  indus trial  catalyst, is  associa ted  with elimin- 

ation of H 2 
 S, NIL ond H 90. 	Berore this can oceur, C -X 	(X = 0, N or S) bonds 

must be broken and the fission of one of these bonds may determine the rate. 

This suggests that the strength of the bonds may be some measure of the 

relative rates of DS,  ON and DO. In aliphatic compounds such as alcohols, 

ethers, mercaptans, sulphides and amines, the strength of the bonds increases 



in  Lhe direeLion: 	 N and ---4- C-0, • indieaLing LhaL Lhe relaLive 

rates of S, N and 0 removal would .Lncrease in the opposite direction to that 

above. Other compounds, such as ketones, aldehydes and amides, can be re-

duced and carboxylic acids decarboxylated. All those compounds can be class-

ified as unstable and they will hardly survive the conditions of thermal or 

cataly Lic hyd  ru treatments. 

Heterocyclic S-, N- and 0-containing rings are known for their high 

stability. In this case, the heteroring is usually hydrogenated before C-X 

bond cleavage can occur. An example of the ring saturation is shown in the 

following reaction: 

SCHEME insert here 

Intermediates obtained after the first step'should behave similarly 

to alkyl aryl ethers, sulphides and amines, respectively.  Thon  the two C-X 

bonds in the intermediates have different strengths. The bond between the 

heteroatom and aromatic structure is stronger. Consequently, the hydrogen-

olysis of the satura ted heteroring will occur predominantly through the weak-

er C-X bond, resulting in formation of alkyl-phenols, -anilines and -thiophen-

ols. In the compounds the C-X bond sirength decreases in Lhe same direction 

suggesting that the thiophenols will be least resistant and phenols most re-

sistant to the hydrogenolysiS: 

The proposed scheme suggests that the ring opening is essential 

before any removal of heteratom can take place. This might occur either with 

or without preliminary heteroring hydrogunatIon. The ring saLnraLion is 

important for the N-containing compounds (Satterfield and Cocchetto, 1975) 

while thure are some indications that DS can be accomplished without iL 

(Furimsky and Amberg, 1976). Rolimann (1977) assumed necessity of the ring 



saturation also for rural' compounds. Som' support for this can be found in the 

case with which Loran can be converted to tetrahydrofuran (Nosovskii et al. 1973). 

It is apparent that routes for DS, DN and DO are not necessarily 

the same. The difference in mechanisms is associated with the different 

amounts of hydrogen required for reactions to occur. The role of hydrogen 

as a reactant is often ignored in discussions. In order to open, for example 

the quinoline heLeroring, three moles  are  needed, while two moles of hydrogen 

are needed for indol and benzofuran when preliminary ring saturation is con-

sidered. Without preliminary hydrogenation, as in the case of benzothiophene, 

one mole of hydrogen is sufficient to open the heteroring. This comparison 

indicates that, when the availability of hydrogen is becoming critical, the 

DN might be affected to the greatest extent. It was confirmed by Nelson (1977) 

that the amount of hydrogen required for DN is much larger than for DS. 

The hydrogenation of the heteroring  (s tel) 1 in the above equation) 

is an equilibrium process. This was experimentally observed for benzothio-

phone (Givens and Venuto, 1970) and also for pyridine compounds (Satterfield 

and Cocchetto, 1975). The effect of  tempera turc on the equilibrium is shown 

in Fig. 1, where log K is plotted against the reciprocal of the absolute temp-

erature. Because of the jack of thermodynamic information, only mono-ring 

heterocyclic compounds can be ; compared. It is assumed that for the multi-ring 

compounds similar trends will be maintained. These resultS indien te  the 

equilibrium limiint ions :ire greates1 for the nitrogen compounds. 	For exnmple, 

at 400 C  the  equilibrium constant lor pyridine is about_  lotit:  orders smaller, 

while that of pyrrole is three orders of magnitude smaller  titan  those of thio- 

phene and furan which nre nbout equal. An increase or temperature results in a 

decrease of . the constants and the situation becomes less favourable for the 

heterorings saturation. 	It is then clear that under the limitation conditions 
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the removal oF N  [roui  the compounds will be slower as compared Lo that  of S 

and O. 

The main factor affecting the equilibrium in step 1 in the above 

equation is the concentration of hydrogen. lf sufficient hydrogen pressure 

is maintained, complications due Lu  the limitations  eau  be avoided. As con-

firmed by Shih el: al. (1977) the rate of ON  levels off at pressures over 

10.3L1 MPa (1500 psi). 	in view of the results in Figure 1 the rates of 

OS and DO should be well off the region of limitations. This is why indust-

rial catalytic hydrotrentment. operations are performed under high hydrogen 

pressure. It is now assumed that experimental results presented in this work 

were obtained under conditions free of these limitations. This is confirmed, 

for example, by improved  ON  with increase-  of  tempera Lure (Furimsky et al., 

-1977). If the limitations were still in effect the opposite should be 

observed. * This conclusion is supported by the observation made by Goudrian 

et al. (1973). These authors found that, over sulphided cobalt molybdate 

catalyst at 400 ° C, more than 90% of pyridine DN was achieved already at 

7.71 MPa pressure of hydrogen, i.e., a pressure much lower than 13.8 MPa 

(2000 psi), applied in the present work. Th en an assumption can be made 

that the relative rates of DS, ON and DO are indeed given by the rates of C-X 

bonds hydrogenolysis or saturated heterorings. If the reaction is controlled 

by the C-X bond strength the  OS  should be the fastest, followed by DN and DO. 

Vor larger mo 1 ecules, for example, d ibenzo Lit iophene, d i benzo (Iran 

and earhazo  I I ypes,  t  lic  Ripe ha nisi. lc aspec Ls a re even I ess c I ear . 	Here  I.  he 

hydrogena L ion or the he teror  log  , r es ulti ug in a decrease of.  s tre ngt h of one 

C—X  bond,  does not occur.  . This suggests that. the r  log  is  opened through 

d irec t C—X 1 .)o nd  se i es ion u n1 ess L he  in  I: ter . is Weakened because of satural ion 

of the aLtauhed aromatic ring. The relative rates or the rings opening  t. lien  
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would increase from 0- through N- to S-containing heterorings. Because the 

opening of an S-containing heteroring can occur even without preliminary 

hydrogenation (Furimsky and Amberg, 1976), little difference is expected 

between benzo- and dibenzo-thiophene. This was experimentally confirmed by 

Rollmann (1977) in his model compounds study. On the other hand, the rate 

constant for conversion of benzofuran was about three times larger than that 

of dibenzofnran. A similar comparison of nitrogen heterocyclics is not 

availableqn the literature. However, Cocchetto and Satterfield (1975) using 

thermodynamic considerations, predict the opening of the heteroring in car-

bazol to be much more difficult than that of indol. After the opening of 

heteroring is accomplished, the removal of S, N and 0 is governed by the 

stability of ortho-substituents of thiopenol, aniline and phenol. The thio-

-compounds are unstable and it is highly unlikely that they can survive the 

conditions applied in catalytic hydrotreatments of heavy oils. On the other 

hand, corresponding °I:no-phenols and -anilines are stable, as shown by 

Rolimann (1977) and Shih et al. (1977), respectively. This suggests that 

such compounds might concentrate in the products.  Thon  additional informa-

tion on the behaviour of phenols and anilines under conditions of catalytic 

hydrotreatment would be of great value. 

SURFACE PHENOMENA 	 • 

ln lhe presence or n catalyst, many other fnctors besides those 

mentioned above. must be considered when the removals of S, N and 0 are com-

pared. In this case reactions occur on the surface of Catalyst. Then the 

difference in the adsorption of readtants and products may be decisive. 

Smith et al. (1973) concluded from  the Li:  deuterium exchange studies that the 

pyridine type compounds have  n  tendency to undergo flat ad sorption on the 



surface. This is supported by the ability of the compounds to form H com-

plexes with Mo. ln the case of furan and thLophene compounds this trend is 

diminished because of the withdrawal of H eleCtrons from the heteroring be-

cause of the electronegative nature of S and 0 heteroatoms. The flat ad- 

sorption results in the coverage of a larger part of the surface and pre-

sumably the blocking of DS and DO active sites. These authors also ,  conclud-

ed, in agreement with Lipsch and Schult (.L969), that the sulphur and oxygen 

heterorings will be adsorbed on the surface via heteroatoms. This fact seems 

to be important when multi-ring compounds, such as dibenzothiophene and diben-

zofuran are concerned. Here the adsorption will be more favourable for the 

sulphur compounds because of the larger size of the S heteroatom as compared 

to that of 0, i.e., the adsorption of thé latter might be sterically hindered 

by attached aromatic rings. 

In order to renew catalytic sites, the rate of products desorption 

'must be considered. IL is expected that there Is little difference in the 

desorption of hydrocarbons regardless of from which heterocyclic compounds 

they were generated. For example, the same hydrocarbon may be formed from 

carbazol, dibenzofuran or dibenzothiophene. On the other hand, NH
3 

will be 

strongly adsorbéd on acidic sites, delaying their regeneration. Lipsch and 

Schuit (1969) observed strong adsorption of  11 2
0 on the surface of cobalt 

molybdenum catalysts supported on alumina, resulting in poisoning of DS of 

. thiophene and hydrogenation of butenes. This suggests that  1120  is adsorbed 

on sites where these reactions Lake place. The effect of H 
2 0 

on DN and DO 

is unknown. An interaction of 112 S  with the catalyst surface will be di u scss- 

ed in more detail later. 

IL is evident that a catalytic reaction will occur after the con-

tact between the surface and the reactant molecule has been made. This in- 
4 



dicates Lhal relativo concindrationn or compounds may in i'  an etrucL on I) S,  

DN and DO. The heavy gas-oil chosen for the present comparison is a special 

feed, i.e., the relative  mule  ratio of S, N and 0 is approximately /1:1:1, 

assuming that there is one heteroatom per molecule. Then the S compounds 

will contact the surface more frequently. This is confirmed by the absolute 

amount of S removed relative to that of N and 0 (Table 2). Then the OS  re-

action may have a pronounced effect on a modification of the surface. 

Satterfield et al. (1975) confirmed that,at high  tempera turcs, the thiophene 

present had a beneficial effect on pyridine  ON. The effect was caused by the 

presence of 11
2 	i S (Coudran eL al., 1973), the product of DS. 	information re- 

garding a similar effect on DO is not available. 

Catalysts in sulphided form ard known to have higher activity. To 

. explain this observation, only speculations can - be made. At firsL more 

favourable conditions might exist for hydrogen transfer on the sulphided 

catalyst as compared Lo those on the ox. idic one. It is believed that the 

0
-2 

or, in sulphided form, S
-2

, ions on the catalyst surface participate in 

the transfer through -OH or -Si  groups (Schuit and Catc:s, 1973). The trans-

fer must be much faster through the latter because of the significantly lower 

S-il bond strength as compared to that of the 0-H. Also the replacement of 0 

by S results in an increase 9f distance between the surface and Mo ions. 

This may decrease the interaction of H electrons from the N heterorings with 

Mo if the complexation  ment ioned  'above is In effect. Then Less favourable 

condil ions mro cruatod ror !nirracc poHnnini; hy nitropm 

EFFECT OF CATALYST COMPOSITION 

IL is expected that relative rates of  OS, ON and DO may be affected 

by catalyst structure. This is indicated by different activities of catal- 



y sL:;'liav i n); Me ;;:iiuv c•l"Mcri I compo:; i t. ion . This ;;ugf;v;; t.;; t lial: L liP s oI tWt i v i Ly

and activity of catalysL-s can be contro.llecl to some cxLcnL cl<<ri_nt; prepar.at.iou.

In the case of supported catalysts, the nature of the suhhorL, the way of

layering the active ingred:ie.nts, the temperature of dry:ini; and calcinani;,

the rate of cooling, hreconcl.ition.i.ng, etc., may have pronounced effects on

Lite final properties of catalysts.

As far as catalysts with clilferent clleill:i.cL1l composition are con-

cerned, the supported Co and Ni molybdate types are of main interest.

Satterfi.eld and Cocchutto (1975) .invcst:i);ated the two catalysts in a pyr_id.i.ne

DN study. They ohservecl that the Ni-hi-omotccl caNlyst is more active in Lhe

first step, i.e., intermediate hydrogenation of the hcteror_in);, while the Co

type is better in the next hydrogenolytic stup. Because the .Ci_rst step is,

under equilibrium limitation condiLions, the rate cleterm5.n:i.ng step, iL appears

that the Ni-promoted catalyst is more active in DN than the Co one. These

results, as wcl.l as l:lie ma;jor.ity of Lite results hublis(icd in the l:i.terature,

were obta-inecl uncler low Ilydr.of;en pressures where the limitations manUoned

were still. in effec.t. In orcler to obta.i.n a true couil.trisc>n, eoncli.L.ionS must

be applied which are sim:ilar to those encountered in industrial operations.

It is also essential that activity be determined after catalysts reach steady

state. During the initial pQri.ocl on-stream, catalyst activity changes rapidly

and any comparison at this stage is rather meaningless. Also duri.ni; the cat-

nl.y:;L prepnrait.ion, n proceclurc miisl. he npp.l iccl wliich ensures flirit. t.liu ;;nini,

conccnLi.itionr; of rict.ivr iu};i'eclOnL;, are I>rvsrnL on Lite ;,uploi-L. IL is known

thaL-, at hi.);li concentrations of active inFredients on the suhporL, Ni has ri

tendency to diffuse faster to the support thnn Co during tompurin}; operat.ions

(GatC'B et a L, 1978) . When Ill.l. tllese I)recallt ioll:; were Men, an inmignmeam

cli.Tfcr.enc.c in promotin); vPfvut5 of Ni. and Co was obsurvccl in I)N (Furimslcy
4



et al „ 1977) a  ni DO (Fur husky, 	of t he heavy gas-o  il . 

CATALYTIC 11YDROTREATMENT OF HEAVY CAS-01L 

Muc hof the informal: Lon on DS, ON and DO ava table in L. he litera-

L ure ong i na Les f rom model. compounds stud  les.  The expel: i men Lai comidi t ions 

applied in such stud Les are of ten dif ferent than those encountered in indust-

rial opera Lions . In the 1 at. ter case, catalysts have depos its of coke and 

metals,  i. . e • , the ac t  ive sur Face is changed to a g r ea t extent . The main 

part of the coke is deposi ted during the initial per iod  on-st reams (Qader and 

Duralswamy , .1.974) . This indicates that an opera Ling ca talyst is covered by 

coke. Despite this, the catalyst maintains high activity during a long  per-

.10(1 of time. IL is not easy to explain Lb is residual activity because 1 it tie 

is known of the structure of the coke and metals deposits as well as tin.'  struc-

ture of the mod 1 Lied surface is unknown. The presence of a coke layer does 

not have Lo be harmful., assuming that it is either in a -porous form or  lias a 

large number of fissures. In either case reactant molecules can reach and 

contact an active surface. The activity of catalysts covered by coke is ex.. 

p Lained also by the ability of active ingredients f rom cobal. L-molybda Le cat- . 

 alysts to penetrate into the coke layer and serve as active sites (Stanulonis 

et  al., 1976) . IL i s believed that two coke forms, reactive and unreac 

exist on the catalyst. surface. The former is assumed to be an intermediate 

form which .i.s slowly hydrogenated to liquid products (Furimsky et al . , 1978) 

wh [eh resu 1 Ls in react ival ion of cataLytic  sites  for reactions Lo occur. 

As far as metals are cone erne.d ,  Ni  and V are of ma.in interest. 	Lt 

was shown by Nel son (1.976) that ca Lalyst consumption during desu 1 phuriz  I ng 

of res.idua depends on the metals content and is high when the content Is high. 

The meta Is depos its mod i  [y  the catalyst surface resit It ing  iii h igh hydrogen 



O
C  

wL 
wt 
wt. 70 
w L 
ppm 

343 - 52/1 
Na 
0.3 
3.69 
0.39 
0.44 
Nil 

Bo it [tip, ra nge 
i  tri, (-1-524°C) 

Pen La ne insolu WI_ es 
Sulphur 
Nitrogen 
Oxygen 
Ni 1- V 

I 2 

co nsump  L ion. Th is  won  id ind Lea Le that. the matais deac Li va te OS, DN and DO 

ra tiler than hydroi,,,ena Lion sites unless N  L  promotes hydrogena Lion, a phenomena 

which is not untisual for some Ni forms. 

The sur face mod if  I cd  by coke and meta 1 s may be different. as to the 

relative removal  of S, N and 0 as compared to the clean surface encountered 

in model compounds stud ies. This may alter sonie cone  L us ions reached on the 

basis of thermochemical, mechanistic and surface phenomena consid era  L ions . 

Extensive studies of catalytic hydrotrea tment performed on the heavy  gas-oil 

feedstock provide an opportunity to obtain  saine  information on this subject . 

Because the amount of Ni and V in the f eedstock is negligible, any d f er-

ences , if observed , may be attributed to the presence  of coke. 

Experimental copd [Lions, I. e. , the Methods and equipment used to 

• make labora tory-prepared catalysts and La  perform the reaction experiments, 

have been described in detail previously (Williams and Parsons, 1974). The 

properties of the feedsLock investigated are listed in Table 1. The 343-524
0

C 

heavy gas-oil was a distillate fraction of the liquid product obtained by 

thermally hydrocracking Athabasca bitumen (Merrill et al., 1973). All re-

sults presented were obtained at a temperature of 400° C and hydrogen pressure 

of 13.8 MPa (2000 psi). 

TABLE 1 

Pro per  t i es of the Feedstock 



The results on US, DN and DO of the gns -oil, obtained over m 

series of unpromoied molybdate catalysts, are shown in Fig. 2a, b and c, 

respectively. Over the pure alumina support (in Fig. 2, the catalyst with 

0 wt % Mo0
3
) almost no removal of S and N was observed. On the other hand; 

a rather large amount of 0 was reMoved (from 0.44 wt % Àn the feed Lo 0.30 

. wt % in Lite product). This contradicts some evidence supporting high stability 

of 0-containing heterocyclic compounds. Then the 0 removed must originate 

from unstable 0-containing compounds (alcohols, peroxides, ketones, aldehydes, 

etc.). Such compounds are products of autoxidation, i.e., the reaction of 

oxygen with hydrocarbons (Howard, 1972) occurring  dur ing  the storage of the 

feed while the latter is in contact with air. The products of autoxidation 

can hardly survive the conditions applied (high temperature and hydrogen 

pressure) even in the absence of catalyst. It is then apparent that DS, DN 

and DO cannot be compared on the basis of S, N and 0 contents before and 
« 

after the hydrotreatment without payÀng special attention to the compounds 

involved. Ignoring this fact may lead to the erroneous conclusion that the 

removal of 0 is faster than that of S and N. This indicates that a starting 

point in the comparison of the relative rates of DS, DN and DO should be• the 

concentrations of S, N and 0 in the products obtained over a pure alumina 

support rather than in the feedstock. Then the S:N:0 ratios (in Table 2 for 

catalyst with 0 wt. 	of active ingredients) will be different than those in 

the feed mentioned previously. 

Relative rates of DS, DN and DO nre summarized in Table 2 where the 

concentrations of S, N and 0 in the products ns well_ as those removed from 

the feed are compared. The molar concentration values were obtained under an 

assumption that there is only one huleroatom pur molecule. 



'l'Ail I, 	2 

Relative Removal of S, N and 0  front  Heavy  Cas-Oil 
Over Unpromoted and Promoted Molybdate Catalysts 

Active Ingredients, 	S 	in 	Relative Amount:- Relative Amounts 
wt % 	 'roc!- 	in Products 	Removed 
	 nets 

No03 	Co0 	N i.0 	wL 70 	S/N 	5/0 	NM 	S /N. 	S/0 	N/0 

0 	0 	0 	3.70 	4.1 	6.1 	1.5 	- 	- 	- 

2.2 	- 	- 	2.29 	3.0 	4.2 	L.5 	8.2 	18.8 	1.7 

3.0 	- 	- 	2.30 	3.3 	4.6 	1.4 	7.1 	14.1 	2.0 

5.4 	- 	- 	2.09 	3.1 	5.0 	L.6 	7.8 	9.0 	1.1 

9.0 	- 	- 	1.89 	3.0 	5.0 	1.7 	6.9 	8.2 	1.2 

8.6 	4.4 	- 	0.50 	1.1 	1.5 	1.3 	7.2 	12.3 	1.7 

5.4 	2.1 	- 	0. 88 	1.4 	2.7 	1.9 	9.1 	9.6 	1.1 

2.2 	1.1 	- 	0.78 	1.2 	1.8 	1.5 	10.0 	14.8 	1.5 

8.6 	- 	4.4 	0.60 	1.3 	1.8 	1.4 	7.0 	12.0 	1.7 

5.4 	- 	2.8 	1.01 	1.9 	3.2 	1.7 	8.0 	10.0 	1.3 

5.4 	- 	.84 	1.57 	2.6 	4.6 	1.8 	7.4 	8.2 	1.1 

2.2 	- 	1.14 	0.94 	1.5 	2.4 	1.6 	10.3 	13.8 	1.3 

Results in Table 2 show large scat ter  when related  La  the concen-

trations of Mo03" However, one observation is rather interesting, 

i.e., the addition of small amounts of Mo0
3 

to the support results in a mark-

0(1  increase in S removal relative to that of N and 0. At the  saine  time Lite 

 DO is least affected. With further increase in Mo0
3 
 concentration, DO and 

ON  compuie more successfully with  OS. 	Thin might be caused by more ulfect- 

ive poisoning or  OS  sites by basic nitrogen compounds which reprisent an 

important part or total nitrogen Àn the reed and Lite  product (Furimsky et al., 

1977). The increase in Mo0
3 concentration results in an increase of surface 

acidity (Parsons and Tornan, 1977). This is favourable for an interaction 

between basic compounds and acidic sites to occur. 



Several. Co and Ni promoted catalysts are included in Table 3 as 

well. These values show large scatter and are inconclusive as to the relative 

promoting effects of Co and Ni. This suggests that additional and more pre-

cise work on this matter is needed. However, the arc] or  of S, N and 0 removal 

is unchanged, Indicating that the rate of OS'is larger than that of DN and DO. 

The ON seems to be higher than the DO for ail  the catalysts although the dif-

ference Is less pronounced. 

The results in Table 2 are in support of high stability of 0- and 

N-containing heterocyclic compounds under conditions of the catalytic hydro-

treatment. The resistance of these compounds to DO and ON might result in 

their accumulation in the coke deposited on the catalyst surface. This was . 

confirmed by the chemical composition of extracts obtained  front  catalyst 

pellets used in catalytic hydrotreatment of the heavy gas-oil feedstock. As 

the resulLS in Table 3 show, the relative increase of 0 and N in all extracts, 

with the exception of that obtained by pentane extraction, was significantly 

larger than that of S. The material extracted by pentane corresponds, most 

likely, to the feed left on the surface. The other extracts are heavier and 

result  front a downgrading process of the feed on the catalyst surface. 

TABLE 3 

Chemical Analyses of Extracts Obtained by Successive 
Extractions of Used Catalyst Pellets 

Solvent 

• - — - - - — - - - - - — - - 
_ _ _ . _ . _ 

Pentane 
Benzene 
Benzene and Methyl Alcohol 
Pyridine 

Amount 
Ex!. rile Led 

16.7 

2.9 

2.8 
1.0 

Content, wl  7  
C 	11 	0 

	

86.8 	10.32 	0.40 	0.23 	2.5 

	

83.3 	7.9 	2.9 	1.70 	/1 ./1  

	

75.3 	7.8 	5.4 	2.45 	8.4 

	

74.6 	6.5 	5.3 	5.0 	6.6 

ank 



This,indienLes that the polar 0- ;Ind N-containing compounds are stronp,ly ad- 

, 
sorbed on the surface and while resisting DO and DN reactions they are convert- 

ed to larger molecules which accumulate in the coke. 

in conclusion, the relative rates of  OS, ON and DO of the heavy -  gas-

oil seem to be in agreement with predictions following from some thermochem-

ical, mechanistic and surface phenomena considerations based on Lhe assump- 

tion that heterocyclic compounds represent the major part of S-, N- and 0- 

containing compounds in the feed. This excludes 0 compounds present as a re-

sult of a reaction between the feed and air. Then the DS is fastest, follow- 

. ed by ON  which is si Wa_Ly faster than DO. These conclusions cannot be gen-

eralized unless the observation is confirmed on several feedstocks with vari-

able relative concentrations of S-, N- and 0-containing compounds. For in- 

.. 	stance, the heavy gas-oil used in this study might have a concentration of 

nitrogen bases too low for an effective poisoning of the catalyst  surface Lo 

occur. 
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LEGEND OV FUMES 

Figure 1 	Thermodynamic equilibria of loran, thiophene, indole and 
pyridine with their hydrogenated derivatives. 

Figure 2 Amount or sulphur, nitrogen and oxygen in producls versus 
the concentration of Mo0 in promoted (atomic Me/Mo ratio = 

3 1.0; Me = Co or Ni) and unpromoted molybdate catalysts. 

0 — unpromoted; EJ - Ni promoted; 	Co promoted catalysts 
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